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A RARE ABERRATION 0F VANESSA ANTIOPA.
13Y HENRY H1. LYNIAN, MONTREAL.

In figure 6 of the accomlpanying lplate we have a fair representation
of a most interestincg aberration of Vanessa Aiîtiopa. This differs froni
the normal formi in the most striking nianner, ail yellow of the border
and the yellow markings on the costa above being replaced by deep
brown. Below, the border and the few yellow niarkings of the normal
form are of a very snioky hue, though by no mneans as dark as above.

It was taken by Mr. C. DUB Green, at Boundary Creek, B. C., on
23rd August, presurnably ii 1895. Mr. Green knocked the specimen
down with his biat, as lie had no net, and it was tlîus slightly damaged,
but is in very good condition considering the manner of its capture. The
specimen is a ?. A somnewhat similar aberration is described by Dr.
Strecker in bis IlButterfiies and Moths of North Amnerica " as being in
his collection as follows ' ab. b. ? -With the border on upper side
of primaries black instead of yellov," fron which I judge that in that
case the secondaries were normal. 0f course for black we should
probably read dark bi-ouut, as I do not believe that any specimen of
Antiopa bas ever been seen with a really black border.

If i-bis aberration should be found to, recur and to becomne entitled
to be considered a variety, I would suggest the naine Hlippolyta, a queen
of the Amnazons of whomn Antiopa was another qtieen.

The other figures on the plate are as follows:
No. i-Brephos Infaxîs, Moeschl., ~
No. 2- «
NO. 3- '~ " " blown larva.
These illustrate Mr. T. Dwight Brainerd's paper on the preparatory

stages of this species, CAN. ENT., XX IX, 272.
NO. 4-Colias Philodice, Scud., ~,var. Melanic.
No. 5 - ci "l ci 9, Albinic sufftised.
Described by Mr. T. Dwight Brainerd, CAN. ENTr., XXVIII., 305.
No. 7-Colias Interior, Scud., ~,froin Cartier, Ont.
No. 8- Il "l "l 4, the Adirondacks.
These illustrate my paper on the life history of this species, CAN

ENT., XXIX., 249.
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NE W A ND LITLE- KNOWN BJES.
13V T. D. A. COCKEREÎLe N. ât. A;R. EXP. SA.

Gizelynia ivibi//or-is, ii. si).-?~. Eighit ini. long, black, witli sparse
grayishi and white pubescence. Head ainmost as large as thorax, quad-
rate, produced behind the eyes, cheeks very broad ; checks, vertex and
face very strongly and closely punctured ; region of antenn.-e with sonie
duil white liair ; ocelli ini a triangle ;antenna,, rather short, black, last
joint conipressed, funicle longer than first flagellar joint, first flagellar joint
conspicuously longer than second or third ; clypeus l)road and low, ptinc-
tured ail over, its anterior nmargiîi bearing a snmall tooth at each side.
and ini the rniiddle a long, narrow I)rojer.tion, like the thoracic spine of
some species of Oxrybe/uts. Mandibles black, stout, obscurely bidentate
at the ob liquely truncate ends. Labruni greatly produced, hollowed
beneath, sides parallel, end truncate. Tongue very long, linear; miax-
ilî,he greatly elongated ; penultiffiate joint of labial l)alpi broadened at
apex, shorter than the last ; basai joint xiot quite hialf, but more than one-
third, lengthi of second ; maxillary I)alpi small, three-jointed, the joints
subequal. Thorax rather srnall, strongly and closely punctured ; base of
ietathorax coarsely wrinkied, bounded by an obtuse rim. Teguhe black,
punctured. Wings smoky, nervures and stignia black, stigma well-formed
but small ; marginal celi long, with an obtuse apex away from costa; two
subrnarginal cells, second receiving first recurrent nervure at a distance
from base nearly equal to, length of first transverso-cubital nervure, and
second recurrent very niear the apex. Legs black, withi thin whitish pub-
escence. Abdomen punctured, wvith obscure silvery pile towards the
end ; hind margins of segments with white hair-bands, very broadly in-
terrupted on the first three segments, on the flrst reduced to, lateral
patches. Venter with a fairly abundant wvhite scopa.

Hab.-Seattle, Washington State. (T. Kincaid.) Two at flowers of
Rul'us ursinius, May 14.

In describing this extraordinary bee I have gîven the generic as well
as specifie characters. Provancher placed bis genus Glidlynia among, the
Panutrgine Andrenidie, but the insect now described is an Apid allied
closely to ileriades, and especially to As/iz eadieila. TPhis circumstance,
and the fact that Provancher's C. labiata does not exhibit the remarkable
clypeal process, mnighit seem to throwv doubt on the generic identification ;
but the large head, the extraordinary labrum, etc., are ail as Provancher
describes, and it seems very improbable that lie could have had another
genus before him.
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Ashmcalidlci I1fo//ji, nl. SI.- e. Iength nearly 6 min. ezd and
thorax black, abdomen and legs mnostly férruiginous. H-ead nearly as
large as thorax, cycs very large ; face about sqtiare, covered with stiowv
white pubescenIce, as also arc the cheeks ; vertex l)uncturcd, with thin
pale niouse-coloured p)ubescence ; atiteiiii, short, flagellutu duit ferrugi-
nous beileatli ; indibles ferruiginous, tridentate, the outer tooth long,
siender and black. Thoraix not ver>' closely putnctured, the p)ubescence
%vhite ")eteathi and at the sides, grayishi above. Tegula. amiber colour.
%Viings shiort, cluite clear. Legs ferruiginous wvith white pubescence ; an-
terior cox,,r and femora and miiddle coxnze and femora more or less black-
etied. Abdomen putictured, ferruginous; first segment black at base, and
dorsal niiiddle of second and third segments suffuscd with blackishi
no distinct hiair-bands, but apex largely clothed withi white liair ; apex
with four teeth, the miedian ones soniewhiat further fromn eachi othier than
froin the lateral.

ltib.--College Farini, Miesillia Valley, New Mexico, May 2, 1895.
Collected by Mr. Alfred Hioît. Allied to A1. bi,-e/oviee, but very distinct
by the red abdomen.

Ifaliclus o/y mpfio, n.il . Nearly io mmn, long, black. In
structure, colour, the shiny surface, the white patches on the abdomen,
etc., this agrees with H.itector-aloidies; it differs, hiowever, in being coli-
siderably larger, and muchi broader ini every way ; the abdomen is very
broad, and the head is transversely oval, îvith'an extremfely broad face.
The abdomen, including, the first segment, is very distinctly punictured.
The antennze are proportionately longer than in pector-aloides, and the
mesothorax is more closely l)ufcttlred. The base of the metathorax is
covered îvithi quite regular, strong, longitudinal ridges. 'lhe teguloe are
shîîîing, piceous, withi a brown spot and a pale edge. Xings slightly
smoky, niervuires and stigmia dark browvn. Hind spuir of Ilind tibia with
numerous short teeth.

Hab.-)yiinpia, Washington State, Julie 26, 1896. (T. Kincaid.)
Also fronii Olymipia, NIr. Kincaid sends îvhat miay be called Il olymipyce,
var. subangustres. It differs fronw the typeC by the narroîver and more hiairy
face, the trainsluicent Ipale testaceous teguihe, and the narrower basal
enclosure of the mietathorax. It is possible that siibiti.ý,rustus is a distinct
Sj)ecies, but 1 thitik it is only a variety.

Ha/k/uis Kiincaidjii, nl. sp. -- ?.About 8 min, long, black. This is
another species of the type of pectoraloides, froin which it differs thus
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[t is more robust, witi a broader abdomen ; the wings arc quite snioky,*
the pubescence of the face and thoracic dorsunm are niouse colotur; the
faice is perccl)tibly broader ; the tegulat arc piccouls and tiniiic< al
ozc1-, the iesothorax is duli and strongly and closcly, tliough irrc-gularly,
plnncturcd ; the enclosuire of the Ile tatho ra x is somlewhant more strongly
subreticulittely wriiklcd ; the bases of the ab)dominal segmients are
duillishi, but thcere is no weilldefinied înînctuation.

Ifab.-Olympllia, WVashington Statc, june 13, t895.
If. similis, Smith, whichi MNr. Kincaid took at Olympia ini May and

Jwîle, differs froli Kincaidji at once hy its hioncy-colotired (iiîstead of
piccous) stignma, broader hecad, and inipunctate tegulze. From H
o/y tic, simtilis is rcadily known by the iml)uflctate abdomen, and the
hiiid spur of hind tibia pectinate with four tecth, instead of dentate-
serrate. 'lle spur is also pectinate ini Kincaidji. IH. similis, it miav bc
reniarkcd, differs from Il tricuafiis by the imipunctate first abdominal
segment and the larger second submiarginal ccli, etc. IlJ olypii, v.
suibaugutstis, is much like ar-cuaiits, l)ut is readily known fromi it by lîs
broader face and dark stigmia.

Ifalictus Lerouxii, var. tviboruim, n. var.-9 Somiewhiat smnaller
than usuial ; pubescence ail strongiy tinged orange or ycllowislh.rufous;
tegule reddish*browil (or sonietirnes quite dark), distinctly 1)uflctured
along the margin ; tarsi niostly, and hiind tibize beind, clear ferruginous.
I-imnd sputr of hiind tibia pectinate with about nine teeth, oui>' thie firsi
three large.

Ha.Sate WVashington State, May 14, 011 Rubus ur-sinus. (T1.
Kincaid.) This looks like a distinct species, but othier Lcr-oixii froni
Seattle are intermediate between it and the type, having the legs dark,
but the pubescence aîîd tegulie of rtiboru;nil. Some Ler-ouxil froîn Olymn-
pia (Kincaid) are lîardly larger thian coriaceus, but the broad face stili
distinguishes themn.

[t may be remiarked liere that Mr. Kincaid takes at Olympia flot
only Hi: Ler-oixii and Il cor-iaceus, but also H. sisymnbrii, Ckll., a, species
hitherto reported only from New N-exico. 1 have also identified fromi
the Olympia inaterial H. fasciatus, Nyl., Rob., and H. cou fùsus, Smi., Rob.-

Ilàlictoidcs Tiiusleyi, ni. sp.- ?. Six mm. long, black, with rather
sparse dirty-white pubescence. H-ead rather small, facial quadrangle
about square, face and cheeks quite hiairy ; antennoe very short, wvholly
dark, flagellum quite thick ; v'ertex appearing coarsely granular from the
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ver>' close ptunctuation, clypeus wiffi lateral projcting angles ; tongue

apparcntly radier short, ncarly as in Ilemi/zaliclus -. eisollhorax difl and
granuilar fromn the excessivel>' close ptuncturcs ; base of nîcetathorax semii-
lunar, with fine longitudinal plications or strk' ; tegalze piceotis. %Vinigs
sioky, iridcscent, nervures and stignma black or piceous ; stigina rather
smlall, basal nervure noticeably bu-, îot abruptly bent ; second subnîar-
ginal ccli about as long as the tirst, receiv'ing the first recurrent nervure at
lcss than one fourtlî froîu its base, anmd thc second <at a righit angle) about
one-sixthi frorni its tii). Legs black, with whitish hiairs ;hind legs with a
rather al)undant scopa, carrying considerable yellow pollen. Abdomni
hardly pictured, excel)t that the first segment near its base exhibits large
scattered punictures ; hind margins of segments l)allid ;apical hiaîf of
abdonmen l)ruinose withl pale lhairs.

,Iib. --- ive taken by Prof, J. 1). Tinsley at ilowvers of Gymnwlomia
ilnu/«/or-a, iii Solcdad Canon, Organ MNts., New Mexico, 7,000 fcet ait.,
Sep)t. 25, 1897. 1 amn not quite sure about the generic p)osition of this
little bce. 'l'lic tongue suggests !lemihiatidlus, but thc w'ings are entirely
thosc of ILi/icloides, aind differ from L-fentihaliclus. 1 sent anl examiple of
M. Tiiusicyi to Mr. WV. J. Fox, w~ho kindi>' compared it with Cresson's
types of Il Pauigis," and writes tlîat it Il is apparenti>' different fromi any
here. It is not fî1nbr-ia/us, which lias Uic abdomien mnuch more liairy.
It nia>' be the ? of u,,,rubut 1 arn inclined to think not." (Litt.,
Nov. 5, 1897.>

ON TH-E DIP'1EROUS GENUS EUSIPHONA.
LY 1). W. COQUILLETI', %%ASHIINCTONe D. C.

At the time of èstablishing, this genus, in ni>' recent revision of the
Taclîinidie, I hiad only two specimens before mie; iii both of thlese the
wings are bent backward iii such a nianner as to prev'ent a critical
examnation of the lower cal>'pteres, but as tlîe specimens otherwise agree
quite closel>' wit the Tachinid genus Gymnophania, I concluded to place
the present genuis îîext to it. The recent examination, however, of a

perfect specimien from Mr. Charles Robertson, of Carlinville, Illinois,
reveals the fact that the lowver calypteres are extremel>' smiall, being, in
(act, rudimentary, and this geîîus must therefore be transferred frorn1
the Tachinidoe to tie supertb.mily Acalyptrata. Iu aIl the essential.
characters it agrees withi the famil>' Agromyzidîe, and its proper place is
evidenti>' in the vicinit>' of the genuis I)esmometopa, (rom wvhich it wiIl be
readil>' recognized b>' the strongl>' convex front and the excessivel>'
long, bristie-like proboscis.
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SOMIE INIANA ARIII'i V

11Y NW. S. 1LlTC11.EW, INDIANAI'O1.IS, 1N.4.

Sincc the p)ublication of the third paper of this series in the
(LNNA1ÎAN EN'rON;OLOG;Si'- for August and September, 1894, îwy tinle Ila-s
l)cCn so ftilly occupicd withi other duties tliat but littie opportunity lias
becu prcsented for the collection and sttudy of Indiana Orthop:era. Notes
liave been mnade and speciniens takeni on)>' of suicl species as carne
re.adily to hiand during field work in geology. A better knowtedge of the
distribution over the State of many of the Acridîd.at lias, hiowcver, heen
gained, and seven species and onc variety have been added to the ixuiniber
forrnerly listed, and to niy lrivatc collection. 0f tiiese, oie species and
varicty hiave l)cen dcscribed as liîw by Prof. A. P. Morse, a second is
describcd for the first tie iii the presenit paper, and a tlîird lias beforc
been taken only ini Mfontatia and Nebraska.

'Flic publication of M\cNeill's " rutxalina'- of North Anicrica" and
of Scudder's Il Revision of the Melatiopli,"* cspccially tic latter, lias niade
niecessary a nunmber of changes in the synonyrny of thc species previousiy
accredite.d to the State. A iîew list of aIl Acrididte nientioned in this
and the former papers, %witl tlieir preselit nomenclature, is, therefore,
apl)cldcd. It is to be hioped thiat thc papers as publislied hiave added
sorncthing of value to the knowledge of the habits and geographical, dis-
tribution of tlîis intercsting group of iniscts.

ACRI I)IDA."

'TRUXALIN.,E.

1. ORPiîULA PELII>NA (BLlrtm). * The Spotted-winged Grassliopper.
Gom/'hocerus pe/id;mus Burrn., Handbucli Il., 1838, 650.
Steiiobohrutsbe/idnuis Thos., Syn. Acrid., 1873, 95.
Or-phulatelidna Rcv. Trux., N. A., 1897, 2-5.

S/entobot/;rus maculzpeunis Scudd., l3ost. Jour. Nat. Hist., N711.,
1862, 458.

O;ftzu/ ;uczdpennis Morse, Psychie, VII., 1896,36

Steno/;otIrus pro/'inquans Scudd., Bost. jouriî. Nat. 1-ist., VII.,
1862, 461.

This species lias b!etn dcscribcd or mcntioîicd tisider the above
îîarncs by many different persons, and no attempt is made to give a com-

'*V1en Uic author of a spccies referred it to a différent geiîus frorn that to whieih it
is now rccognizcd as belonging, hiLs naine i encloseci in a parcnthcsis.
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1)lCte synlonlyiîy. 'I'1hat givenl 1)3 McNciIl, loc. cit., is failty and mis.
leading to begiinners. ini duit die iaie Gont/p//occrvis is wroligiy uised for
Sf,wibo//zruis in a nmber of dic refèrences.

Althiotigl it is said to occur iiun dc ini die United Statcs ealtst
of die lRocky Iouintains, 1 did iiot niet %vitli this spccies iii Indiana
during teli years coUlectitng uintil the 27 tli of last J1uly, wlî2-n 1 found ht iii
-ibtindantice about the margins, of a simall lake in olie oflt' U i 'cys
aniong the sand dunes of Lake Comity.

It lises both dlie winigs anid legs in fliit, tand wlîcn close prcsscd
oftcn burrows into Uie falleni grass inii n attcmpt to escapeC duecction. 0f
twenity-onc specimiens taken but thirec wvere feinaies, anîd tilcy w.cre of tie
green variety. Five of die maies %verc also partly green, ic reniaixîder
beiiig brown and fuscous.
2. MEoTCI . . ETS(Scudle r.)

/lry//ra inca/li Scudd., lBst. Jour. Nat. Flist., VI[I., 18S62, 462.
id., Ani. Nat., II., i 86S, i i S. (Song of.)
Id., l>roc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., Xi., 1868, S.

(Note of set to music.)
Id., Dist. lus. of N. Ilanull)., 1874, 373.
Sidît, Rep. Co,în. Bd. Agri., 187:, 381.
McNcili, Psyche, VI., £891, 66.

S/et/zcop/hy;a lincata Thos., Syni. Acrid., 'S73, 9$.
Ici., Ninthi Rep. St. Enitoni., Ill., i 88o, i o.
Fernaid, Ortl. N. Eng , 1 888, 38.
Bruner, List Neb. Ortii., 1893, 23.

Morse, Psyclic, VII., 1894, 105.
ilîccostcIthiis linca/zis Morse, Lsychie, VII., 1896, 327, 444, figs.

McNeili, Rýev. Trux. N. An,, 1897, 254, figs.
22a, 22b.

,m'e range of this species as given by McNeilI is Il N. Eng. to N. 111.
atid Iowa." Fie also adds thiat it is a Il rare species, reported but a few
tines." 'lle above synoniynîy includes ail references to it by American
'vriters. Soi-ne of these ref'erences, as those of Thionas, Smith, and
Fernald, 'vere based on Scudder's writings, Uhc author flot having
collected it iii ierson. 'l'lie only definite localities froni wvhich it lias
been recorded are: Norway, MNe.; Williamstown and Andover, Mass.;
Valley of the Red River of the Nortii, by Scudder; North Haveu and
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Thomjîisoli, ('t., and Rc.adville, Slherbtirn and New~totîvi1le, Mass., by
\Iorsc ; a:-A lowa si(le of Mississippi), opposite WVatertown, Ill., by 1Nc-
Neill. Brimer also reports it as Il occurring in the titmbe)rcdj parts of the
castern hialf of Neb)rask.a," ta fact which M Nti sceis to, have over-
lookced.

[t wfts iioted for thec first tinie inIi iîdiania oni jtIy t 3tl, 1,394, WlîcI) a
single male was qccw'edc( froîin openi gromnd ilear the sidc of a taniarack
swampî, justi nordi of K.cuwanna.-, Fultoii Co. Ou the followinig day it was
fouind ini sinall iuiiil)er.s in a boggy nîcadow betwec;î two spurs of ailothecr

tair kswamp, just wcst o: I1ear's L>ake, ini the saine cout>'t. 'l'lie miaies
wcrle verv %'ild, taking to ilighit wheni a person %vas a dozen yards or more
away. 'Ilicy uscd the winigs <mily ini cscal)ing, flying swiftly and
noisceessly for 50 tO t oo ect asid aligliting on tUic stemis of tail gras%.
'l'lie oiily way iii whicli 1 could effect tlieir capture was by runiiîîig after
îlîen and swooping ilhen with tie net as they arose or beforc thicy hiad
timne to arranige tlieir legs for tlîe tupard inipetus at Uie begîinning of a
new iiglit. But two females wvere seeti. Tlîfcy were inmuch darkcr and
more bulky anîd ltibberly tlian the niaies, anîd being in a more open
p)lace, wlîerc the grass mas shorter, wcre easily takeil. '[miec pecies
1)robab.y occurs in the vicinity of tamiarack swatmips and peat bogs
througliout the nortliern liaif of Inîdianîa, tilouigli it was not îîoted about
several whichi have been visited in tie Iast tlirc ycars.

3. Ps: NIlItA FlEI STRAI.1-S (Serville.) 'l'le Long .horiied Grassliopper.
Ocdz:/'oda fruc;tira/is Serv., Hist. Nat. des Ortli., î83ý, 72!6.

1'los., Syuî. Acrid., 1873, 118S.
Loczusia fenesfr-alis Harris, luis. Iiij. \'cg., 1862, 1717.
I)sùiilt fenwcs/ra/is Stal., Recenis. Ortlî., 1., 1873.

Sauss., Prod. Oedipod., 1884, 161.
Ferti., Orth. N. Illg., 1 888, 44.
Beuit., Bull. Ani. iMus. Nat. Hist., VI., 1894,

303, Pl1. V[f 1
Morse, PsYche, \TIII., 1897, 1t 1, fig.- -8.

Locustit euiceraiti Harris, luis. Inj. Veg., 1862, î8o.
Oeaiý,oi1a eucer-a1t Scudd., I3ost. jourii. Nat. l-ist.,VII., à1862, 472.
Thbis handsomne littie Acridian lias becti nientioned by numiierous

otiier wvriters under the naines given above, but it is flot thoughit best to
give the full synotnymv ini this coxînection. The species evidently occurs
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froni thc Atlantic to the Rocky Motuntais, wlicrcvc!r tlierc arc extensive
s.attd.:overedl arcas, liaving bcu rcported frorn Colorado avd Cation
Cicis, by Iier ;(roi uiorthi-wcst Nutbra,,ka., by lirtiter ; (rom Illinois,
b>'MNcl ; and froi various points on thc ,%ltitic coast bctwccni Maille
and Loîuisiana, b>' Hlarris, Scuddcer, Stilth, Morse, and othiers.

lu Indiitla, t lias l)ccn noted oilly iii Lake and I>ortcr counitics iii
tlxc sandy arca bordering ILake Michligafi, whcrc ht was first. taken july
27, 1 897. It is uiiost C<)iulli ilong the brach withlin onc-lhaif milc of
the lake, in comipanv whhl .Trhzciototis marfflma (H-arris) and Sp»/ar-a-
«';w;oi wî'o;;iingcçnsis <Tholcs.), thiotigh a fcw specCiIictis were takent on
Nandy ridges tiî'c miles froun the lake shore. It lias a (jIick, short flight,
and alwa>'s chooses a barc, sandy spot on wlxichi to alighit. iJlcs it us
carcfullv " uxarkcd downî" ht is theuî vcry diflicitto distinigt:x1 , isi.nce
hts colours hiarnmonize so peLrfcctly with hts stirrotuxdings. By kcepiuxg aul
cyc oui it, and stcailhil), approachiuîg, ht cauî bc readily taken by thlrowing
the net quickly ovcr ht just as ht is inii Ui act of rising. 'fic mnale xwlakes
a slighit rattling soutid as ht flics, but thc niovcmcua of thc fcmiale is
noiscless. "l'le nmajority of Uic spccinîcus seeni lad Uheic muer wigs a
brighit red at base, thotugli variations iii colouir, (roui liglit yellow to depl
red, werc frequcuit.

Ga/oficwus renusil. Walker, Cat. 1)errnap. Sait., MV-, 1870, 681.
.I.lfdnoi/s cx-ctcJnus Scudd., P"roc. U. S. Nat. Mu11s., XX., 1897,

287, Pl. XVIII., fig. 10.
Pezoteffix jui7iis Dodge, Caiî. Ent., VIII., 1876, 9.
,Ifdainop/us junius Sctidd., Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., XIX, 1878,

286.
Galop/enus junius 1Scudd., Cari. Ent , XX, 1880, 75.
Galoptentis parvus 1Provanchier, Nat. Canad., VIII., 1876, 110o.
Thiis species hias also, an extensive synonymy, the above beiuxg but a

smxail p)ortion, shoiig thc names under wliich it lias hieretofore been
knowîi. It is anl insect of îîortlxern range, %Va1ker's type being recordcd
frorn Arctic Ainerica. According to Scudder Ilit probably occîîrs
thirouighout the larger p)art of Caniada anîd the northertnmost United
States. It lias "&;, been rer.ordcd from several points in Alaska."

Mir. C. H. Bolunan evidently fouind it near Bloomiîîgton, M1onroe
C"ounty, Indiana, since Scudder mentions a specinien so labeled as
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occurring in the U. S. Nat. Museum. It first came to niy notice iii the
State on August 8, 189 7, wlieiî it wvas found near Debong, Fuiton Colinty,
in an open peat bog wvhichi was surrounded on ail sides by a heavy growth
of tamarack, Larix amter»icaita M'vichx. But about a dozen specimiens
were secuired, ail of ivhichi were of the short-winged form, Ail. e. jitn jus,
the measurements of male being - lengthi of body" 18 mim.; of tegmina, 1 1
mnm.; of hind femora, 1 1.5 "lm.

When disturbed they gave several short, quick leaps, and then
burrowed as far as they could into the dense mass of sphiagnum moss
whiich everywhere covered the bog.
5. MELANOPLUS ANGUSTiPEr.NNIS (Dodge.) TI7le Narrow-winged Grass-

hopper.
Ga/ot/enus angus/iPennis I)odge, C an. Ent., IX., 1877, 111.

Thos., Rej). U. S. Ent. Comm., I., 1878,
43.

AfelanopZus angustzjbennis Bruner, Bull. Wash. Coli. Lab. Nat. Hist.,
I., 1885, 138.

Id.. Bull. 28, Il. S. Div. Ent., 1893, 24,
-fig. r12.

Scudd., Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., XX., 1897,
305, PI. XX., fig. 6.

This is a western species which lias not heretofore been recorded
east of Kansas aiîd Iowva. According to Bruner, it ranges from North
Dakota to Texas, and west to Yellowstone, Montana. He also states
that it is increasing rapidly ini numbers, and is likely in places to become
a serious pest.

It is one of the most conîmon grasshoppers about the south shore of
Lake Michigan, occurring in conîpany with, 17f. a//anis (Riley), Spkara-
gemon wyomingensis ('Vhos.>, and others over a large part of the sandy area
within five miles of the lake. It seems to prefer suchi barren le - Llities to
those more promising in plant food, since Bruner mentions its partiality
for Ilold breakings and wvell-fed pastures of many years' use."

'Vo a cursory observer angustipeniiis bears a general resemblance to
a//anis (Riley), but may be readily distinguished by its blue tibiie, the lack
of a notch at the apex of the last abdominal segment of the maie, and the
different shape of the maie cerci. The dark spots along the middle line
of the tegmina of the Indiana specimens are larger and more numerous
than one would expect to find after reading tlîr descriptions of Dodge
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and Scudder. Its hiabits, mioreover, are flot arboreal, as observed by
Bruner, sizice it ivas more often found on the groutnd than on the scant
vegyetation growing if> the area w'hich iL inhabited.
6. PAROXYA SCUDDERI Sp. nlov.

The smnallest knowvn miember of the genus, the body of the nmale
averaging but 17 "lm. iii length. Antemiie relatively short, 9.5 nmm. in
both sexes. 'regmina, reaching siightly beyond tip) of abdomen in male,
shorter than abdomen in femnale.

Maie svith posterior robe of pronoturn, tegrnina, and upper and outer
faces of ail die fenîora a uniform lighit wvood brown ; occiput and anterior
lobes of l)ronotai disc darker. A broad black stripe extends from eye
along the upper hiaîf of the lateral lobes of pronotum as far as the pos-
terior transverse sulcus, where it ends abruptiy, the posterior laterai lobe
i)eitig unifortit in colour with the disc. Belowv this black stripe is one
of ivory wvhite, brightest on the head. Metapleu rite also ivory white.
Face grayishi olive, flecked or tinged with yellowish. Proximnal two-
thirds of antennme the colour of the tegmina ; distal third darker. Paipi
and prosternal spine yeliow. Sternites of thorax olive brown ; those of
abdomen yeliow, as aiso the iowver face of ail the femora. Hind tibiS
p)ale glaucous (the proximal third sometirnes light brown), with a black
spot at greniculation ; the spînes eleven in number in the outer series,
ivith their distal thirds black.

Female darker ; the tegmnina, somnetimes obscurely and sparingly
flecked with fuscous, covering three-fourths or more of the abdomen; the
yeiiow of under side duil or waraing.

Supra-anal platéý of male very short, triangular, with a short, basai,
triangular sulcus, in which rest the furcula. Thiese consist of a pair of
flattish, oblong, subequal lplates with their inner edges attingent except at
the apices, where they slightiy diverge. Cerci strongiy incurved, nar-
rowed at the middie, the proximal hiaîf stouter than in P. Izoosiet-i, the
distal third flattened and rounded apicaily.

Average measuremients: Length of body, maie 1 7 mm., female 24
mnm.; antennie, maie and femnale, 9 mm.; tegniina, maie 13 mm., female
14.5 mnm.; hind femora, maie i 1. 5 mmn., female 13-.5 mm. Five maies, 4
females.

This graceful-bodied species wvas found iii snîall nurnbers on Juiy
27, 1897, about the grassy margins of a pond iii the sand dune region
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nlorth of Miller's, Lake ('oiunty, Indiana, andi within one-haif muile of the
shiore of L.ake iN icigan. On te following day a single pair iverc takeni
fromi a simiilar Iocality near i'ollestoi), in the saine cotmnty, aind about
four miles fromi the lake, but stl %vithin tic sand-covered arca. It wvas
usually found clinging to tic stcms o1 the taIt rushies and grasses conînion
ini such locations, and %vlien disturbed the maIes used the wvings in a
xîoiseless tlilit, wiiile Uic females depended uipon tUîeir leaping powvers t>
escapie. \Vhen close]%, followed, they 'vouldi atternpt to bide by burrow-
iiii i Ille fallen grass.

'l'lie foi-Ii is more closely allied to P' at/anlica Scudder, Uîiaî to
eitlier of tic otiier two kîiown species of the geints, but its smaller size,
longer cerci, and the différent shape of tic maIe furcula at once dis-
tinguisli jr. 1 take pîcasuire ini naniing ir in lîoîîour of Mr. S. H. Scludder,
whlo iii thc past lias rcndered nie nîuich aid iii nîy study of Acridid:e, and
who lias donc fat- more dian any otîxer miaz towards putting Uic stuidy of
North Amiericati Orthoptera on a substatîtial basis.

TETTI GMNi.

7. TIETTlGlDEA ARMATA M\orse.
.Te//zçý,idlez arm1a/a M.ý-orse, journ. N. Y. E'nt. SOc., Ill-, 1895, 107.
Thîis species was desCribed froni specimiens collectcd by mie iii Vigo

Cotunry). Jr ias formerly confounded wirl T latera/is Say, but is dis-
tingtuislîed by liaving rthe anterior margin of Uic prorotumn îproduced ini a
siîarply l)ointed cusp, iîîstead of beiîîg rounded or obtuisely angrîlate, and
in having the dorstim of 1)roliottIi strongly rugulose, wirl tlîe niedian
carmna sharp aîîd distinct. One pair, in coi/t, wvere taken funie 2o, I s94,
froui tîîe wooded miargin of a large pond iii the lowlands of tie Wabashî
River. It lias also beeti taken about the niargin of a lake tîcar Waterloo,
DeKaIb County, and, according to Mlorse, îîear I)allas, TVexas.

7a. '1ET'rIGIDEA ARMATA DEPRESSA Morse.
T. ar;na/a depressa Morse, /oe. cit, 107.
Tlhis differs froîîî tlîe above iii tiat the proîiotumn only reaclies tlîc

tii) of rte hind femnora inistead of much surpassing them. A single
feîîîale in my collection froni Vigo County served as one of Morse's
types. tlîe orliers being from, Florida and Louisiana. According to Han-
cock (Trans. Amn. Dit. Soc., XXIII., 1896, 242>, Tettz,,ridea acuta
Morse, occurs at Chicago aîîd Riverside, Illinois. It is rlierefore, doubt-
less, a resident of Indiana.
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TRUXALIS IRVICORNIS (L,.) <C. k-., XXIII., 5;XXVI., 221i.)

This weII-niarked species occurs spariflgly about the borders of

marshces in Lake County, ïo that its rang-- inlu(ls the %vho)c State.
C11.AEALTIS CONSPERSA H-arris. (C. E~., NX.tI., 7g ; XX\TI., 222.)

'l'lie maies of this speciCs, wvhichi before hiad been rarcly met with,
wecre found in nunibers ini low, rather dry 'voods along the borders of
streais in MN-ontgorrnery Cownty, in July, 1895. A fernale ivas taken at
dusk on thc evening of July 2 1, in the act of ovipositiflg ifl the end of a

1)artlY decayed oak log. Three eggs were foiind in the bottom of the
cavity in which the abdonien wvas inscrte(I.

Hpscus 'IMRR;î:EîwUJ.vîS (> d. licativ.) (C. E., XXI 11., 8 i.)
TUhis is the Il. Ph/ioeici-/ct oif niy first paper. Iii Indianîa it lias

been foutnd only iii the driftless lirnestone area of the southernl hiaf of the
State, being especially comimon in MNonroe and Frankinu couinties. Aduits
have been taken as early as April 2oth, and as late as August i5th. It
frequents tiniothy ineadowvs, tipland pastures, and roadsides, and when in
flight is very conSI)ictious owving to its large size and brighit red ininer
wings. In suitale localities, the yotung of this species, as well as tiiose of
Ay5lia su/f /irea (Fab,) and Glzorlop/.aga vir-idzjasciata (DeGeer> are,
on briglht days in miidwvinter, often to be seen togethier in numbers jump-
ing vigorously about. If their presence at such a season cornes to the
attention of a newspaper reporter, the press of the entire State is apt to
teenm with notices of a co mingY grasshopper i)Iague, of îvhich the youing-
sters are said to be the advance guard.

SPHARAGENION WVVOMINGENSIS (Thos.) (C. E., XXXVI., 218.)

The Spharagemon oculatuni Morse, of my third paper has since
beeîi determined by Prof. Morse to be identical with -the species
described by Thomnas under the above name. It occurs in sandy locali-
ties in the northern p)art of Indiana, being especially corilmon in the
immediate vicinity of Lake Michigan. It reaches niaturity abouit juIy
ioth, and may be taken until niid-October.

TRIMEROTROPIS IMARITIMA (Harris.) (C. E., XXVI., 218.)

Since my former mention of this species it has been found to be very
commron along thi2 south shore of Lake Michigan, in Lake, Porter, and

titÉ CANiIDIAN PýNTOMOtOGl.c3'l'.
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laPorte counties. It flics rap)idly for long distances, and unless careful>'
nmarkcd down, is vcry dificuit to detect. It varies iii colour froin very
Iighit gray to a dark gray înottlcd with l)rown ; the darkcr specimiens
beiing, fouild at sonme distance frotîx the lake, wlîerc there was a scattering
vcgetation, the light-coloured ones on thc pure sand of ic imniediate
shiore. It was seen nowlhcre more than a hialf mile l>ack froîxi the water
nmargin, and then onlly o>1 the bare crests of the higlîest sand ridges and
dunîîes.
INEI.ANOI>LUS OI3OVATIPFNNIS (I3,latChlley.) (C. E., XXII I., 80; XXVI., 241.)

I Sctidder's recent nionograph of the Melanopli, this sIpecies is
transferred froni Pezotcitix to iMelanoplits. Itlias been recently fouind
in Marion, Frankinu, and Crawford counities, and therefore probably
occurs iii higli, dry %voodlarxds over the soutîxern p)art of the State. It
is also rccorded by Scuddcr, froin Kentucky, Missouri, and near Dallas,
TIexas.

MELANOPLUS BLNI'CHLEYI Scudder. (C. E., XXIII., Si ; XXVI., 243.)

This is the sp)ecies fornxerly known as .P-ezotet/ix occidenta/is Bruner.
Iii Scudder's revision it ivas also transferred to the genus ileiiinqlus, in
whiclh the naine occidentalis was preoccuI)ied.

It is fotind froni june i5th to November îst, iii open wvoods. On
October 25th, 1897, two speciniens were taken in iiMarion County, froin
thue side of a luackberry tree, Gd/lis Occiden/aZÎs L. This is the x-nost
easterii point at wvhich it lias been noted iii the State.

MELANOPLUS DIFFERENTIALIS (Uhier.> (C. E., XXIII., 99.)
'hue general range of this species is southern, but specimens have

been taken iii Lake County, in the extreme north.western p)art of the
State. It is very common in the Wabash valley.

MELANOPLUS PUNCTULATUS (Uier.) (C. E., XXI\T., 30; XXVI., 245.)

This is thc A. griiseuts 'Ihos., of nîy former liapers, Scudder hiaving
deternuiined that to be a synonyni of Ululer's species.

It Lias proven to be of more general distribution over the State than
at first supposed, luaving been taken iii Vigo, Putnam, MNontgonuery, Ful-
ton, and Marion couinties. With the exception of those formerly noted
as found ini the tamarack swamp in Fulton County, wvhere it wvas frequent,
but one or two speciniens have been taken each season, and they in damp
localities la late autunili. On October 25, 1897, two specirnens were
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secured frorn the trunks of trees in a low, dense wvoods in ïMarion Couinty.
They were about fouir feet front the grotind, and onc of them ivas be-
neath a clituuk which w~as leaning against the trce.

I>ARONYA 1HOIOSIER.II (Blatchley.) (C. E., XXIV., 31 XXI,244.)
On accoutnt of distinctive characters pertaining tothe abdominal apl)end-

ages of the male, Scuidder regards this as a valid species. It lias been
taken about swamips in Vigo, Il ulton, and Marslhail couinties, Indiana, and
near Oberini, Ohio. On Septeinber 22, 18~94, 1 was muchel sllrlrised te
tinîd, near the border of a miarsli in Vigo Counity, a femiale of this species
and also one of Gldoealtis consbei-sa Harr., a fewv incites apart on the

stump of a dovnly j)oplar, Popiilus heter-opitylla L, each %vith thie abdo-
nmen 1)uried to the ftill lengtlî in Uic îvood, but no eggs could be discov-
ered. Nothing lias beeti recorded concerning the hiabits of oviposition
of the mieînbers of the genus Pai-oxya, and it would be surprising if they,
like the C'i/wa/îis nientioned, shiould seek wvood rather than earth as the
receptive matrix for the eggs.

A REvisED LIST 0F THE. ACRIDID.»i, KN0OVN 'lO OCCUR IN INDIANA.

AC RI Dl11/E.
TPRUXAILIN&,.

i. Tr-uxa/is br-evicornlis <Linui.) Short-horned Grasshopper.
2. Syrbula adiriiabi/is (Uhier.> Handsome Grasshiopper.

3.Ch/oea/lis conspei-sa H-ris. Sprinkled Grasshopper.

4. Dici-omot;ha virîd(is (Scudder.) Short-winged Green Grasshopper.
5. Orphu/ta p.efidna (Burin.) Spotted-wînged Grassliopper.
6. Afecostet/tus liineahus (Scudder.)
7. Steitobothirus curitipennis (Harris.) Shiort-winged Brown Grasshopper.
S. Agýeneotettix scuddeéri (Brune r.>

OEDï1ODI NiE.

9. .A&phia xanthobtera( (Btirm.)
io. .drphia szdj5hiirea (1Fab.) Yellow-winged Grasshopper.
i i. Chortophaga vit-idlfasciala (DeGeer.) Green-striped Grasshopper.
12. EticoptooAiis sor-didus (Buirm.) Clouded Grasshiopper.

13. Hifppiscuis tuber-cu/atus (Pal. de Beauv.) CoraI-wvinged Grasshopper.
14. Hijp.piscus rugosus (Scuidder.) Clumsy Grasshopper.
15. Dissosteira caro/inia (Linn.> Quaker or Black-îvigned Grasshopper.
16. Sp/aragemnon bol/i Scudder.

17. .p1iaragemoiz -iyoinigensis (Thomas.)
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î8. P.çrinidiafencs/r-alis (Servifle.) Loîig-hiornied Grasshlopper.
tg. Ti;imeottois nai/iimiz (Harris.) -Maritime Grassiiopper.

2o. Lept/ysma mnarinico/1is (Serville.> Sleiider-bodicd Grasshoppcr.
21i. Schistocei-ca amer-icanit (D)rury.) Auiericarî Grassl opl)er.
22. Sdis/occ ritalu/aeuu (H-a rris.) Leather-col otired G rassliopper.
2!3. Jtfc/inobl/us a//anis (Riley.) It!sser Grasshopper.
24. illc/anot/us scztdd(el-i (Uier.) Scudder's Shiort-wviiiged Grasshlopper.
25. 41lanop/us z'ip.idipes Scudder. Greetn.ILeged Grasshopper.
26. Aldanoplus obova/z25cnnis (I3latchley.) Obovate-witig--d Grasshopper.

27. .J/e/anlof/uisfenui--.ubr-ul, (D)eG'ecr.) Red-legged Grasshopper.
z S. Ifeliinopiiis ex/remus (XVal ker.)
29g. ieltanoblits angus/ijennis (Dodge.) Narrow-winiged Grasshlopper.
30. Jie/ainophis bi/atcilt,:yi Sçuidder.
111 i. Je/ainop/uis -iraci/îs (rue.)Gracefuil Grassilopper.
32. ilfélanoj5lus miinor (Scudder.)

If. Jf nplus col//nus Scudder.
34- ilfelanoplus differ-entialis (Uher.) Lubberly Grasshopper.

Id. pJeul/us bivi//alus (Say.' Yellow-striped (3rasshopper.
36. Are/anoplus punctu/a/tus (Uher.) àlottled Grasshopper.
3 7. Paroxya /!oosier-i (B!atchley.> 1-loosier Grasshopper.

38. Proxyascudder-i Blatcliley.

T ET1JGC INtE.

39. Noiote/tix cr-is/a/us (H arris.) Crested Grouse Grasshopper.
39qa. Nomo/el/ix cr-is/a/uS carina/us (Scudde r.)
40. Te//ix orna/&ilis (Say.) Spotted Grouse Grasshopper.
4oa. Te//'ix or-na/us tr-iangu/,iiaris Sc Lldder.
41. Tetix r;z/ le (KirbY.) Sprinkled Grouse Grasshopper.
42. èTetix ar-enosus Btirr. G rizzly Grouse Grasshopper.
43. Par-a/e//ix cucuilla/as (Burin.) L-ooded Grouse Grasshopper.
44. Te//igidea lalira//s (Sa y.) ]3Iack-sided Grouse Grasshopper.
45. Te/tig/dca piv-vpenni (H-arris.) Smiall-wiinged Grouse Grasshlopper,
45a. Te//igidea parvi»euznispe5cînata Mlorse.
46. Te//igidea polymoyplîa (Burin.)
47. Tett//g/dea ar-ma/a Morse.
47a. Tet/igidlea armia/a debiressa Morse.
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NOTE1S ON ('(Jl1 lEc'Fl NC, -'ATIlG1.
li,% A. W.IIANIIAM, WINNIP'EG, A.

Jtli)' 231(1 L ots of tiingi at lighit, but iostiy coIllîiioll ,jecies

already recorded. A fresh P'eridromna occulta wvas taken, and more
Plusia striatella and l)cva j)urpuirigera.

Jl> 241ti This wils aln eveninig for the tchthyutra. over a dozen
bcbng caI)tlred, also sonme Schizura. Dryopteris rosea %vas stili out, and
several fresh Marnestra puirpiurissata canme in. 'Ple absence of Pluisi.-s and
thé abundance of " snut " inun1is is noted in rny (liary. 'l'lie Coleoptera
wvere strongly rel)resente(l by a large Necrophorus.

JIIly 2 50h A Catocala l>riseis - flic first Catocala of the season-
miade things livcly unitil it found its way into oneC of miy botules. Plusias
re;Ippeared, and Noctua plecta increased ni>' local list. A large niîiber
of nice things ini -1 Micros " %vere attracted and sccured.

jUIY :270th Thîis 'vas tlic last evnn tat 1 record an)' abundance
of thingsi at light, and theý following deserve mention Pheosia dimiidiata
(i), Cramibidia pallida (sev.>, Orgyia leucostigmna (sev.>, l>arorgvia

plagiata (sev.), Ichthyura vait (05), Arctia Saundersil 3) Acroîîycta
imipressa (sev.), Nocitua collaris (scv.), Carneades flavicollis (sev.>,
Rlîynchagrotis alternata (sev.>, 1lonioliadena badistriga (i; two or tlîree
of tlis striking-Iooking species weî*e taken earlier i the nîontlî), Mi\tanestra
nimibosa (2), Plusia Sereoides and biniaculata werc stili showving them-
selves, aîîd Hadena niveivenosa and Maniestra nieditata were commoti.
Trichiolita senijaperta, of wlîiclî 1 secured several, added a lîandsomne
species to ny rolleciion, and a fresh lot uf Phiasianie niellistrigata were
taken, appareîîtly a second brood.

AugUst 4ti A pair of Catocala brîseis aîîd a fine Plusia balluca
slîowed up amonc the tliings cal)tured tlîis evening; eodseie

of the latter visited mie, but after a flying inspection of mny quarters, wvan-
dered outside and. wvas nîo more seen.

Augyust pTst: After an absence fromn the city of rlîree weeks I once
more started niy liglît trap. MNy catch iîîcluded a dozeuî or so el Micros "
(some desirable), a îîew Geoneter (carpet), and the follo\vingc species of
N\octtuidae :Rhynchagrotis placicla, Agrotis satida and ypsiloîî, Noctua
fennica (very worn), Feltia venerabilis (sev.), Carneades tessellata, Anytus
sculI)tus (a beauty), Hadlena niactata, Hillia algens (several nice ex-
amples), Nephelodes nîinians (%vorni), Hlydrccia- îîictitauîs, Caradrina ex-
timia, Nonacyria sp. (i, not yet iîarned), Cosnîiia infurnata (sev.), Ortlîosia
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ferruiginioides and curoa, X;intliia togata, Cirîoedia paliîpîila, L.itholornia
Iiap.('a (sonie beauties>, Lithiomia gerilatia, and Calocanpa nupera, cine-
ritia and curviniacula.

Sept. ist :I connenced the nionti by adding tlîree spcCies to niy
collection :Carneades v'ClleriI)CIis (a pair), Hydroecia obliqua (1) and
Xylina capax (a pair). A specimien of Plusia Putnami gave mie a sur-
lprise ; it was very freshi, but' sniall.

sept. i 6th :Besides sonie conîmion species, I niotcd this evening the
capture of Glama inulta, 1-Iydro-ecia sera, Xanthia togata, Iitliolonîia napoea,
and -,yliiia Georgii and laticinerca. 1ladena devnstatrix and lJrasteria
erechitea tturned iUi again, very fresh speciniens.

My last records arc:
Sept. 2 1 st : Hydeia cerina (i ; new to list).
Sept. 2-rd A vcry smnall specinien of Agrotis saucia, and a worn

Feltia subgotliica.
Sept. 2411 ()rgyia lceucostigma and Leucania juncicola (on1e each).
Sonie evenings early iii the nionth water beeties, and esl)ccially a

sniali wvater Il bug," %vere abundant at light. I geiîerally used an ordinary
lanîp wvith a good-sized burner ; somnetinies a 14 Wanzer " lanip), and on a
few occasions I liad Uic tw() lit at the saine tinie ; both lanîps hiad shiades.
Thle trouble wvith the Il N\azîizer " was thit things oftezî got into tic flanie,
and now and thien sticceeded iii ptutting it onit, or making, it snioke badly.
Mvy ctistom 'vas towvards dusk to liglit Uhc lanip and putt it on the cdge
of a table close to the wiidow-wlîich I hiad wide open-leaving a little
space betwcen the tablecloth and the wvîndow siUl ; (lots of thinis, flew or
dropped down on ice floor wvhichi would otherwise hiave sncaked out of
tic window). I tried the wvindowv silt for the lanîp, but found there wvas
often too mnuch wind for it there, and on rainy niglîts thiat position wvas out
of the question. 'llie ho use being a new onîe, the ivahîs of nly rooni are
flot papered, so thiat the nîoths ivlien they rested there wvere very conspic-
uous, and it was piossible to tell at a glance, in nîost cases, what they
wvere ; wlîcther Bombyces, Pltisias. Geonieters, etc., and to select the rnost
desirable first.

I used, a ziet as seldoni as possible, for fear of overttumning thie lanîp,
and also because-I tlîink it was on Uic second evening, of nîy venturc-I
caught the end of a setting-board with my net, and senît it flying from a
high shelf to thie floor, to the destrtiction of its contents and the loss of rny
temper. Lt 'vas only sonietimes for the Sphîingicke that 1 found a net wvas
riecessary. Besides two large glass bottles or jars (charged wi th cyanide,
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of course), 1 had thrcc or four smnall oilcs in tuse, wiilh whiclh I did
Most of the capturing, bottling frorn off the lairnp shade, the table, wails,
e tc. It wvas oftcn nccessary to put, these botties over some good thing
sitting on the floor, the wiiidow% sili, or the shelves of miy bookcase, and
to have thiat nuinber iii constant tise. As soon as thc specinieil covered
or bottled 'vas qtuiet, it %vas transferred to one of the large boules, and
the smali one wvas ready for tuse again. 1 fouind it desirable to take. up1
my carj)et, oving to, thle qtuantity of insects that canme in in Jtîly, and
whichi littered the Iloor ; ofteîx troddcn uinder foot during the eveiling
<some good things carne to grief in this way'), or succunmbing to the dry
heat of the room dtring the nighit or following day. I had to miake
«sweeps"J of the siain occasion ally, they made suich a mess ; an examina-

tion of the dustpan before consignment of its contents to the fire, some-
times reveaied somne specinien worthi keeping ; it was in this way that I
secured two otit of the four specimens taken of Trapinostola variana. On
some evenings 1 think ail the mosquitoes of the neighbourhood foilld their
Way ini at nîy window, and assisted iii înaking things livcly for me ; and
the. numnber of things lying about the roonm, or dashing around the lamp,
was quite bewildering, and flot conducive to coolness. Besides these
pcsts (the mosquitoes) several species of Ichneurnonidte puit iii an appear-
ance, on some eveniîîgs iii îumibcrs ; and whilc they did. not secmi to be
attracted to the Iarnpl partictilarly, they kcpt on the move about the roomn,
making considerable noise on the walis and ceiling. Perhaps the worst
visitors of ail wcre sonie of the large I)ytiscid.su and Lachnosterna fusca.
in Septeniber several kinds of water-flies camie to the lighit iii ntunibers.

Some i)ecttliarit4es of this mode of collecting were noticed, and may
be worthi meîxtioning. One thing I observed particularly, when I put iii

a good long evening at it, ivas the occasional luil, of greater or lesser dur-
ation, when hardly anything semed to be moving outside, judging by the
scarcity of things coming ini ; t lien ail of a suddcn. a freshi lot, of ail] kinds
and conditions, would. corne sîvarmning abotut the lamp. Some nighits
there would be a stuccession of the sanie species, one aftcr the other, for
a short time, as if they hiad been playing at Il Follow my leader," and then
not another îvotld be secîx thiat nighit. Again, a species void corne in
one evening iii fair numbers, and then. neyer show tip a6.iin ; others just
one or two only in the sanie way. Two most striking examples of the
latter were Janassa lignicolor and Nocttua îiecta ; iii bothi cases threc
specimens ivere taken ivithin a few minuites, and no others were seenl on
that or other cvcnings. Other species, again, appeared to occur in about
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the saille lnmbers on favotirablc or. poolr Iighits, and ini soille cas(:s- wure on1
the iwing for Inearly a iniolîth. Somle iliglîts nlothling wvas ioving iîltil
iniclî Iatcr thain ustîal, and 1 il'ad beuil on1 the point of' -' closing tup ', for
the eCNflulg-Iiy> p)atienîce being cxasc-hnsoîîîe things Nvoild

C()11! ic onL gîl repayiuig Ie for the piieviolis l>arreiuuiess. llieiv is

qulite a difference, too, ini the wYa>' ini %hir-l the lîghu. appeared to affect
dilfereuît sj>ecies ;sonie wvould (lasli aroinud the lamp tititil the>' got their
wigs sin".ed ;othecrs would Il>' iii and sit (owi quietly on thec table, as5 if

iniviting capiture '.soile seenlied o1nl% aluxiotis to get out of' the glarc, and
would setule (]uietly on the Iloor or thic hanging tablecloth ; somle (chielly
Noctuids> cotild îlot mlake thieunsel.es scarce quîckly etnolghl, whiichi thcy
did 1b, getting beliiîd the cases, books, or on nîy shielves, and stayincg
there ,others wverc very restless and kept oui the iiiove tittl capttire(l. Ini

soîne few cases it appeared as if îwy visitors had but looked ini to, iake au

inspection, for aftcr a tuu*n or. two aîbout the roomi or lanîp, tliey beat a re-
treat ini a ver>' busiîîesslike nianner ; but 1 aiso noticed that, soile thilngs
îvhichi caime dashiîîg ini, %vhen they retraced thieir steps (?) did so with a
very sober or hecsitating ilighit, as if flot sure of thecir way. As a rie, the
13otmbycid.-t-, I>lutsi.aŽ, anid Geomietridve behiaved -ver), well, flot beiîîg ver>'
îvild, and they sooîî sotîght resting places on the walls, etc., seldomi at-
teii)tiiig to secrete thcnîiselves.

l3esides the îxîothis takenl at light on the evening ini which tliey camne
jito iny roomi, I usuially li.ad aiîothcr good catch the followiing, înornling,
and took more specinîeîîs agaili about dtîsk Uhe next eveiiing. On quit-
ting wvork, or raier pleasure, for the evening, I would first close niy
%viidoiv, leaviîîg the blind hiaîf uip, tiiet put out the liglht anîd retire, care-
fully shuttiîîg the door. Ili the mornuîîg nearly everything ini the 'vay of
IMicros," Geoineters andi Bomibyces--also, ail)' Plusias overlooked the

previous eveing-%votild be found congregated on and about the window,
on the blind or table clothi. (On july 2nd one of ny captures iin this
way was a beautiful thing, and thie only one seen, DasyspoudaSa M1eadii.)
'F'lic Nocttiids gel îerally appropiaed Uhec holes and corners, but the
înajority of theni did not show tiienîselves ini the niorning. After picking
and clioosing whiat 1 îvanted, I opened the wiuîdow and freed the rest. 1
p~ut on tie tly blind to ventilate the room, keep out the tuies, and keep in
any inothis stili there. Towvards dusk the Noctuids, whvli ihad lîiddein
tlieiselves duriiîg the daylighit, would corne from their retreats and thiey
were easily t)ottled off the witidowv or lly blind, îw'here tlîcygathiered.
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Sometimes 1 would get qutite a tinmlber iiid varicty from behind cmats,
etc., hanging oiin y door ; a shake wotuld ofteti distturb hiaif a dozcn
motlis froi the saille garînent.

After the Boiibycidzu. :ny greatest success, %v-,, with the Pltisias. I
amn not certain whether more -('rcoicks camie Lu Iight tiami striatella. 1
(Iid flot hodier imucl about the former -,lait :ny records of the latter show
the takiiîg of sixtp spcimens, of whiiclî ilearly fift' ivere perfect. 1 t %vas
on1 Uic wing for about a mionth. 'ie xt ini abunidanice was 1>tnanii,
and amila was fairly commuin for about a week. Onily une .simplex carne
to lighit.

A few more observations, and 1 hiave donc.
Tlhere is no doubt îhat, ovinig to the hecavy rainfail dtiring July, un-

usual for this climiate, I hiad a nîutchi larger percetage of good or suitabie
evenings than would bc Uic case iii average years.

Another circumistance, l)crlias accotinting for tie abuindance of
mnodîs about duiring july, may have becu the unusualiy hicavy snowfall of
the previous winter. l'le snlow came at the cnd of October ; during
November it nîay be saîd to have snowed, more or Iess, every day, and
there werc no thaws to spcak of during the wintcr to expose or uncover
the earth. In the spring the snow disz-pc)ared ver>' quickly, its departure
being liastencd by some heavy rains.

The iveather during April and the early part of MN-ay wvas favourable
to the developnient of vegetation and inseet life. 'l'lic end of Mlay and
the beginning of J une, however, were on the cool side, and there were
frosts on several niglits. 1 hope, for the sake of comparison, that 1 Mnay
liave the chance to cQllect here "lat Iighit" again next seasoni.

SOME INSECTS, RARE W CANADA, TAKEN AT HAMJULTON
BY M\,R. JAi\ES JOHNSTQN.

Having soiie corresl)oideIice witli Mr. Johunston, lie, anticipatiîîg
the interest 1 naturally fcit ini the entonîology of my former residence,
infornîed me of sorne things lie lîad taken at Hamilton îvhich %vere not to
be got wlien 1 was a collector there ; and they seenied to nie to be of s0
mucli greneral initerest tlîat I desired hirn to make a ilote of tiemn for
publicationi. So, complying witlî uy request, lie lias prepared the accorn-
patnying miore exteîîded statement on tic subject. \Vhat a rapid change
is taking Iplace ini the condition of the couîîtry 1 AUl ni), familiar and
dclightful hunting-grounds in tlîat locality liave been Il improved out of
existence." With cultivation cornes a change iii the llora, vhîiclî produces
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a change iii the fauina, and in tic inscct faunia especiaily. So that future
colectors witi bc able to forni no correct idezi of what Nvas to be got b>'
what is to bc liad. A thouglit that grecady iniprcsscd nie was Ulic p)ersistent
effort that insects arc contintiaily nmaking to sprcad abroad and cstablishi
thcniseivcs in freshi territory. Mýost of these souithern buttcrtlics seenli to
have great diflicuity iii acconiniodating thceicvs to our shortcr scasoils.
Iii the case of Go//as casonias thecre should bc no trouble about food
plants, -as oine of thlese is Tr-ifo/iumii; but iii the south-west it is double-
broodcd, and it niay perishi in the atteulpt to produce a second brood iii
this latitude, and it nmay take nmany ycars to bring it into harniony with
its cnvironnient hiere.

Iii bis catalogue of 1877, Mr. IV- 14. Ed'vards gives its hiabitat as
Southeril States, Mississippi Valley, Kansas, 'l'exas, Arizona. And in
i 888, CA-,. EN'î., Vol. XX., p)agC 23, lie says: IlGasonià is ", conîmon
butterfly ilutUic Mississippi Valley and Gulf States ; aiso in Southern,
California, and to the [sthimus." Then lic adds: I miyself lhave never
seen it on the wiing." What an extent of territory it nîust have covered
in the iast tenl years 1 It wouid be interesting to know the routes it bas
taken. 'Tli first Canadiani cxan iffes of it that I saw were taken at Long
Point, Lake Erie, twenty ycars ago or so. I also have not yet seen
it on the wing.

The iocality whcre I took nîy Pamphi/a dion was in a marslî at the
west end of the city. 'l'le Rifle Club hiad its ranges on a picc of waste
land there ; aîîd for coîivcnience to reach Utic btitts liad constructed a
board walk througii an arm of the marslî, which was fuit of water and
covered with catmail flags. Two clunîps of a large flowering plant grew
beside that board walk ; the butterfiies and the biossomns appeared togetiier
about the îst of July, and from these blossoms I took ail nîy P. dion.
When the Rifle Range was nîoved to anotlier iocality that: board waik was
aboliied, and froni that time on I got no more specimenls of dion. I was
i)leased to lea. n that Mr. Johinston hiad rediscovercd it. 1 hiave iîot icard
of its being taken anywliere eisc iii Canada. I liad been taking it for
several ycars before I got its naine. Specimenis of it were giveîî to tue
Canadian collection tiîat went to the Centennial, Exhibition at Phlîja-
deiphîla, and a promise made that its nanie sliould be procuircd. I got
tired waiting, and sent specinieîs of it to Mr. WV. H. Edwards, to find that
it had bccîî nanied oniy a few months prcviouisly froin niaterial obtained
elsewlicre. (CAN. ENT., Vol. XI., p). 238.)

Saper-da candida liad iîot been seen about Hamilton iii nîy time.
J. ALSTON MOFFAT.

During tic years of nîiy collkctitig, 1896 leads in presenting rare
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insects to this locality. Bcsides moil Colcoptera and leiidop)tet.a fot
yct satisfactorily dcterinied, tlic following specics wcrc taken

COI.EOI'FEIA.
&ztptirda( conco/or-, lec.-Sevcral dozeni last wcck iii May and first in Jt'ne.

On1 Swallp WVllow.
Sttbpct cazdida, Fab.-'l'iirty sp)ccillnens, juntie 4 h and sorne days later.

Found on 11iorn wlien hitintîing for S.i.:.

D)wRNAL..
Nisoiiiiadcs proper/jus, Scud.-Onc, MNay 26thi. On roadside. l)iffers

only froira one labeled British Columbia in înly collection b>' being a
finer specirnen.

I-1al5i/io martce//us, Craniii.-Oile jun'ie 411, anI oI1e before and after thiat
date. On Clover.

Libyt/zea BIaclimani, Kirt -0'le, Junie 4t11. Saw anlotl'ir later on. On
Poison IVy.

Golas cceso'zia, Stoli.-Twcvlve good and several î>oor speciniens. First
taken Julie z 4th. Quite abtindant unitil the end of the nionitl. Yirst
saw it Pile 7th, but finding it vcry wild did flot succecd iii capttiring
a specimen uintil the 141h, W11cn I took six. Last taken July ist.
WVas miost abundant on Une of Grand rrunk Railway, bctween
Harnilton and Stony Creek. Saw it on Toronto branch of saine
railway uîear Watcrdown whien out after .P/zycioties Batesii, Rcak.,
j une 2othi, but iot so abuindant.

Pamihila dlioni, Ed.-Seven, July xst and following wcek. 1 have foiund
this species flot so fond of féeding as other Parnphilas. ht seems to
like to sit restin 'on the coarse swarnp grass in danip places along
the railwvay.

Salyrus a/ofte, F.-One, fine, july 9thi. On side of railway track, anxongst
w eeds.

Jidnoniti coenia, Hub.-One, Auit2 7 thi. Ahnost dead on roadside.
MINuu.1s.

.Sp/hinx iziscitiosa, Clem.-One, May 2!Sth. Just fully matitred, hanging
to a weed near railway tiack.

Eitdriopia ser-ra/a, Drury.-Five, july i 5th. Arnongst wvceds on side of
railway track.
I was ini hopes of at least some of these reappearing iî1 1897, but in

this I ivas disappointed, as flot one of thiem wvas seen.
1 did flot do much litnting outside the farm on which 1 live, four
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miles cast fromi H-amiltoni, tlhis year. Aniongst the greatcst pests thiat we
hiad to contend with were thie l)otat() heeties (Do;y)p/zora îo-/ineata, Say).
Out of 8,ooo toniato lplanlts set out during the first week iii June, fully
2,000 %vere destroyed b>' thiese beeties %vitin four days. WVe came across
sonie p)lanIts hiaving as miany> as eighiteen I)eetles on thei. WVe have flot
hitherto been annoyed by their attacking- our toniato plants to a very
gyreat extent, anid cati ont>' accouint for their ravages thiis season owitig to a
slimi crop of cari>' lotatoes in this neighiborhiood, the late ones flot yet
l)eilig above ground.

'l'lie 'roiato Moth grubs (Si.iiux quinquemaculata) were also very
abutîdant and could have been'lad. by the hutndred. It appears that the>'
have othier enemies than Iclineunions, as 1 came across dozens of empty
chrysalids, Mvien picking the fruit in Septemiber, whichi lad beexi rooted ont
and devoured b>' sonie animais, possibly skunks, certain>' not mice, judg-
ing froini e excremient Iying about.

Fei-las lisa, Bd.-One, JUly 4th. mie oeil> rarit>' taken this season.

JAMES J OHNSTON, Hamilton, Ont.

THE LABELING OF ENTIOMVOLOGICAL SPECIENS.

1W CHIA RLES STFEVENSON, MONTREAL.

During a visit to Great Britairi a few years ago I looked over a nunii-
ber of the Entoniological collections in the public Museumns there. The
specimeïîs in themn were labeled so as to show the order, sub-order, and
famil>' thiat the>' beloncged to and their individual scientiflo names. With
few exceptions thiere were no records of their geographical distribution,
and when information of habitation wvas given it was of a widle nature,
as North America, Asia, or Europe. Data of seasonal appearance
or date of capture were enitirel>' absent. Since thien I have found
tliat man>' collections on this side of die Atlantic are in the same condi-
tion, and private collections in particular. That such information should
be wanting, especially in a public collection, is to be regretted ; for how-
ever beautifuili> mounted, classified and correcti>' namned the specimens
may be, the>' are of littie practical value. The biological student gets no
more information than lie would from an>' entomiological publication con-
taîning plates, unless it be the identification of some rare insect. The
reason that public collections are lacking in sucx data is because they
have been buiît Up from donations or by purchase - and until recent
years the study of insects rarel>' consis ted of more than collecting, mount-
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ing, naming, and placing i classified order. T1his can be rernedied by
the present-day collector, professioiial or amateur. It seems strange that
a niethod of labeling similar to what 1 shall illustràte lias no 't become
niore general. On hunting up bibliographic; references on the subject in
my own library I found little instruction. In T/te Entomnolo<is/'s Use/i
Gomipanion, by Geo. Sa;notieie, Londo'n, r819, the author directs that
each specimien shial have a nuniber corresponding with that of a cata-
logute having, an acount of the place where fouind, tinie of appearauce,
etc. 'l'lie Repor-t of t/te Go1mnissioner -of /lprictltiîe, U.S.A., for- z868,
contained an article on Pr-acticai .Entomo1loey for- .Farllers' Sons, recom-
niending the same method, with the improvenient of liaving the numbers
on coloured disks ; the different States or localities being represented
by a certain colour. Tiiese mnethods are unsatisfactory, as they show
nothing without the catalogue, and when a collection leaves the original
owner.s possession it is often divided up, and the catalogue is Iost sighit
of. It is surprising that among the many handbooks and guides pub-
lishied there is so littie mentioned on this subject. Even tînt indispen-
sable 'vork, .Entomnology fori- ines by A. S. Packard.é, JL. D., P/i. D.,
ATew Yor-k, iS9o, recommends only the coloured numiber disks. The
nmost satisfactory directions are those of Samnuel H. Scudder in his But/te--

Jhies, titeir Structnre, Changes and Lif Histor-ies, New Yorwk, 1889,
painely :"' Every l)inned specirnen, excepting such as illustrate anatomiy
only, should bear upon the pin a label giving the place and date of
cap)ture, and Mihen necessary a numnber referring to a catalogue or note-
book in wvhicli memoranida may be entered to any extent that niay be
desired." In other woids, these particulars becomne part and l)arcel of the

sI)ecimn, s0 that whenever the insect or object is inoved, its history goes
with it. In this wvay the collector inakes his collection an index to his
outdoor observation and study, and on leaving his possession wvill be of
great interest as iveil as value to the next owvner.

Each collector caïî devise a formi of label for sucb l)L1pl)05 to suit
bis own taste as wvell as convenience. Disks; of stiff 1)aper the size of a
ten cent piece make neat labels for those wlho write a small. hand. On
these, I put the catalogue reference nLlmnber, the Iocality where folund,
the date of capture, and sonietimies the distinction of sex, by usîng the
tîsual astronomical signs in gYeneral tise, nainely, that of Mars ý for the
maie and of Venus ? for the female aiid the sign O for the neuter or
worker. By having different cohoured ipaper for eacli locality, one can
see at once ahi those belonging to the saine district iii a case.
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The pin on which the specimen is fixed is passed throughi the centre
of this disk, so as to allow it to rest about an eighth of an inch fromn the
bottom of the drawer or case. This would flot be jiractical in the low-
setting niethod, to which inany British entornolocrists stili adhere-a
m-ethod which should be condemaned as putting the insect in easy reach
of parasites and beiiîg an exhibition more of pins than of insects.

Ail this will make considerable extra labour, but
wiIl, after a time, be found wvel1 Worth it; for the

6i.* collector hirnself often forges where or when lie got

Qu.a certain specimnen. The namne lab)el could be tuade
1st Mamore interesting, to non-entomnologists by having the

1896. common local namne, whiere known, under the scientific
one, and would tend to mnake the study of insect life
more popular.

A NEW SPECIES 0F AEGIALITES.
BY THE LATE M. L. LJNELL, WASHINGTON? D. C.

During his visit in 1896 to Robben Island, a low rock only 2,000

feet long, situated near the eastern coast of Sakhalin Island, in Okhotsk
Sea, Dr. Leonhard Stejneger collected only two species of insects, both
Coleoptera. One of themn is a species of Bembidiu;n, possibly newv, but
it should be coinpared with the nurnerous species fromn the mainland,
which cannet be done at present. The other species belongs to the highly
interesting genus Aegia/ites, and is described below as a new species.
Aegiatites Stejiiegeri, Lineli, new species.

Elongate, convex, piceous; upper surface with faint, greenish lustre.
AntennSe piceous, apruptly clavate. Head broad, finely coriaceous and
sparsely 1)unctate. Eyes strongly prominent, very coarsely granulate.
Thorax very niarrowv, distinctly longer tlian ivide, a littie broader at base
than at apex, widest in front of mniddle ; sides slightly arcuate ; disc
coriaceous, very sparsely and irregularly punctate, the miedian uine
irnpressed and a shallow fovea on each side. Elytra very short and
ovate, abruptly and broadly pedunculate at the hunîeri, strongly rounded
on the sides and ver>' much wider behind the nuiddle, the apices separately,
strong>' routnded ; disc finely rugose, the strioe narrow, scarcel>' impressed,
with smnall but distinct punctures, entirel>' effaced at apex. Pygidiunm
and propygidiumi exposed. Prosternurn smooth, meso- and nietasternuni
vaguel>' rugose, side-pieces sparsel>' coarsel>' punctate. Abdomen cori-
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aceous, nearly impunictate. Legs piceous, femora more or less testaceous.
Male.-Median and posterior tibix abruptly bent near the apex (as

in the other species of the genus).* Length, 4 mmn., maie a littie snialler.
Type No. 1390, U3. S. N. M.
Five examples collected (Aug. 31, 18,96> by Mr. L. Stejneger on

Robben Island, Okhotsk Sea.
Intermediate in size between the two I)reviouslY described species,

and very distinct in forrn and sculpture.

BOOK NOTrICE.

SCUDDER'S REVISION 0F THE MELANOPLI.

One of the most important works on Entomology which lias been
issued by ant Amnerican author ini recent years is that entitled a IlRevision
of the Orthopteran Groui Melanopli (Acridiidae), %vith special reference to
North American Forms," by Samuel Hubbard Scudder. t It is the more
important because it deals witlh a representative North American group
of insects whose members, between April an*d N'overnber, leap from our
pathiway ini profusion wvhether we stroli throughi open woodland, sunny
meadow, or along the roadside, and yet of whose classification and
nomenclature the greatest confusion lias heretofore existed. It wvas only
another example showing the truth of the old saying that "lthe comnion
thîngs about us are tiiose of which we are most densely ignorant."

True, of one of the rnembers of the group, the IlRocky Mountain
Locust," Afelanob lus sp relus (Tholis.i, more hias, perhaps, been wvritten
than of any other insect on earth, yet it is but one Of 207 of its kînd
ivhich are described at length by Mr. Scudder. The others are scattered
far and ivide over the éoninent of North America, and the descriptions of
the 92 species hitherto rightfully known to science were distribuited
througli an almost equai range of lîterature. No better evidence of the
need of the IlRevision " is necessary than to knowv that after a careful
examination of nearly 8,ooo specimens, 7,000 Of wvhich belongedl 10 the
single genus Melaxioplus, the author hias in it reduced 47 supposed species
t0 synonyms and lias established 18 newv genera and descrilbed for the
first time i115 species.

With a group whose niembers are so closely akin as those of the
*Dr. 1-orn, while describing A. Puclisii (Trans. Amn. Ent. Soc., 1893, Vol. XX.,

P. 143), ev'identIy did flot have the male before hlm.

CProc. U3. S. Nat. Mus., XX., 1897, No. 1124, PP. 1-421. Plates I.-XX VI.



'M THE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

M4elanopli it bas he.retofore been almost an inipossibility for the spe-
cialist-let alone the tyro-to satisfy bis conscience as to the status of'
a specinien whichi lie iiiighit have in hand. The available literature wvas
-so scattered, and the different authors biad seized up0fl SQ nany different
cliaracters as representing wvhat appeared to them the niost striking
structural features, that the whole mess wvas worse than a Chinese puzzle.
]3y seizing uipon the variations of the abdominal appendages of the maie
as the nîost salient features showving speciflo rank, and *by puiblishing
accurate drawings of two different views of the maie abdomnen of each of
the 207 species, MIr. Scudder lias done much't& render possible the ready
identification of each species-a task w~hich othervise wvould have been
very difficult, owing to the size of the group and the close sit-filarity of
niany of its miembers. Analytical keys to gçnera, and to species îvhere
the genus is flot monotypic, are also given, and add much to the value
of the wvork, as does also the fuîl ligt» of localities fromn which each
species lias hieretofore been taken.

Taking into conside-ration its size and importance, the defects of the
Revision "are very few. The one thing whîch the tyro will find most

lacking is a glossary of the techinical terms. In a wvork of the kind thiese
are necessarily nuimerotis, aid' tbouigh they may be very plain to the
author and to specialists, to the b.-gînner they are often extrenîely
confusing. Event a figuire of a typical loctist IvitI ail the parts named
wvould hiave been a gre-at aid. A te'ldeicy' to muhliply species cati here
and tliere be noted, as o11 P. 138, where A. bivitaftus is separated from
ilJ.femioratits only by the colour of the 'hind tibhiŽ, wvhich is an exceed-
ingly va riable character.

MNore iiiighit have been added along econoniical lines, but this is a
ivork for the future whvli the stuidelit of the group cati now take uip 'vith
renewed energy. For before one cati write of a species lie miust have a
naine to hiandle it by ; sonmethiing îvhich iii the case of many of the
mienibers of this group bias hieretofore been lacking. Now, by usina a
littie care and accustomnfg liimiself to the technical ternis, the student
cati, by the aid of the " Revision," soon bring order out of chaos, and
labeCl bis M.,elanopli with correctiiess and dispatch. In contllusion, it
niay be said that any one wvho wvill uise the work iih soon conclude that

the im o theauthrl to enlarge and systemnatize our ki)owledgye of this

imp)ortanit group as a basii for future stuidies," lias been well and
successfully acconiplislied. W___X. S. B.

Mailed ïMarch 5th, 1898.


